SOUTHWEST BLOOD BANK

ALBUQUERQUE

The Southwest Blood Bank was completed in October, 1959. Excepting part ions reserved far
service, the entire 4200 squa re foot area is trea ted as a single, flawing space. Separated by perforated
masonry screens or shoulde r-high partitions of glass or wood, th is large a rea is partially divided into
a rea s for three main activities : blood donor area, blood processing-storage-del ivery area, and administ rat ive area. Suspended ce ilings containing ductwork also serve to divide the space visually. Th is
large amount of open area is a result of the client' s request that blood donors be able to see the
complete operation of the blood bank, thus putting them more a t ease while giving of their blood.
The client also requested a non-commercial appearance for the building. As the site is in an
older, ill-ma intained sect ion of Albuquerque, there was littl e inducement to introduce windows inta
the design. The only fenestrat ion used is on the main facade, fronting to the west and therefore
protected by solar screens.
The stru cture consists of ste el pipe columns, laminated wood beams and purlins and a Tectum
roof deck. All exterior walls are pa inted concrete masonry units as is the solar screen. The building
has refrigera nt a ir conditioning and forced a ir heati ng. The laboratory, completely fitted with bloodprocessing equipment, has a walk- in reefer for blood storage.
Officia ls of the Southwest Blood Bank sta te tha t this building is one of the few in the United States
specifically designed to funct ion as a blood bank. Anyone inte rested in the operation of a blood bank
is welcome to visit the building at the corner of Elm and Lead Streets, SE.
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